Developing Character, Confidence and Commitment

Friday 15th October

Dear Parents,

Heroes of the Week

It’s been another wonderful week of sunshine and fun at Atlantic
Academy this week.

To enjoy our virtual Heroes
assembly, please click here

Beach School Exploring
It’s been a while since we updated with Reception's Beach School
adventures. This week our mini scientific explorers headed down to
Chesil Beach and were greeted with the most amazing sight; a large
shoal of sprats near the shore. We are working on plans to expand
our beach school activities further up the school and can’t wait to
have more students learning in the wonderful coastline classrooms
Portland has to offer.

Congratulations to all our
heroes this week

Parking on site
Thank you to the parents who responded to the parking notice that was shared this week. Unfortunately we had to remind
a number of parents to use the ample parking facilities we have at Atlantic. I know you will all understand that using the
designated parking areas will ensure that all children on site are safe and well looked after.
Thank you for responding so quickly to our requests.
Healthy Living Week
Our annual celebration of everything Healthy Living runs from 22nd to 26th
November. We will be sharing more information about this next week but will
require your support! We would love to use the week to celebrate all the
amazing achievements and sporting activities our students compete in outside
school. If you would like to participate in this please send a picture along with
the following information to Mrs Russell
Where do you train?
Greatest Moment
How to get involved?
Sum up your sport in 3 words.
I can’t wait to see all the amazing activities our students participate in in the wonder community.
Enjoy some Autumn sunshine this weekend and I look forward to seeing you all on Monday

Miss Heppell

